This study investigates the relationship between player's gaming orientation (dimensions of achievement, immersion and social orientation) and avatar's capital (social, economic, cultural and symbolic). The data was gathered through an online survey (n=905) amidst players of a MMORPG, Final Fantasy XIV. The results show that avatar's cultural capital is predicted by immersion orientation (customization, discovery, and role-playing), achievement orientation (mechanics) and social orientation (relationship and socializing). Economic capital is predicted by achievement orientation (advancement, competition, and mechanics) and social orientation (relationship and teamwork). Social capital was predicted by social orientation (relationship, socializing and teamwork) and immersion-orientation (escapism and customization). Symbolic capital was predicted by achievement orientation (advancement, competition, mechanics) and social orientation (relationship and teamwork).
Introduction
The popularity of video games is increasingly visible in everyday life in contemporary societies around the world. There are more games and gameful interactions available than ever before, and the gamification / ludification of our culture does not seem to be slowing down. [20] [34] . The wider availability of the Internet and digitalization on a global scale has also dawned a phenomenon, what has been called as the exodus to virtual worlds [8] where people increasingly spend meaningful portions of their lives in virtual and game worlds. Players and their avatars can be seen to be living other lives in games; games that are outside the scope of what is traditionally understood to comprise our daily realities.
Naturally, the large bulk of research into games and players have focused on how games affect our "real lives", be it either through studies on problematic gaming (such as studies on addiction and aggression [23] ) or the positive psychology related to games (such as studies on gamification - [16] [34] ). However, as games and virtual worlds are increasingly becoming a pertinent part of our lives, our investigation should also reach into outcomes relevant in the context of these worlds and not just on the outcomes the games have on our offline lives.
It has been postulated that games have a negative impact on our social and economic capital through the distance games drive between us and our lives [19] [40] . Moreover, the cultural capital stemming from our experience within games have mostly been scoffed at as part of the geek culture -even though also efforts to normalize this form of capital has been initiated (see [11] on gaming capital).
However, efforts to investigate peoples' capital within game and virtual worlds, are currently scarce. Thus far, only social capital has been extensively studied in the context of virtual and game worlds (see e.g. [4] [12] [19] [28] [33] [36] ) and studies on players' other forms of capital in virtual worlds that use quantitative methods are rare.
In MMORPGs and virtual worlds, an avatar can be considered as a digitalized alter ego of the player. The capital the avatar has in-game and in-game communities bear varying amount of value outside the game and player communities related to it; in the so called "real world" (See [24] for a more elaborate discussion on this issue). For example, social capital in games can be accumulated by communicating with other players or being a part of organized groups. Economic capital is accumulated by collecting and saving in-game currencies and possessions. Cultural capital increases when the player gains knowledge of the game and uses it to advance his in-game endeavors, such as learning to be more effective at defeating monsters. Lastly, symbolic capital is amassed when the player earns a title, for example.
Studying and exploring the capital of an avatar in virtual worlds allows for a deeper level of understanding of the avatars and ultimately players that control them. Exploring the relationship between the player orientations and avatar's capital sheds more light to how the virtual worlds are being inhabited. This, in turn, increases our understanding of the effects of virtualization and digitalization of our everyday lives as we gain more information about the actions in virtual contexts.
Therefore, this study investigates the relationship between player gaming orientation (achievement, immersion and social orientation) and avatar capital (social, economic, cultural and symbolic). The data was gathered through an online survey (n = 905) amidst players of Final Fantasy XIV.
Theory

Capital
The term, capital, has been in use in the English language for a long time and during which its general usage has changed and evolved from strictly being part of the production cycle to oft mean available and accumulated resources to an entity [6] [31] . Nowadays, it is normal to add a prefix to clarify and give context to the term, such as social capital.
Currently, five different types of categories can be identified that narrow down and give more context to the term capital. The first category includes definitions where the capital is tied to another broader context, such as social capital, where the context of the usage of the term is at the societal level [17] [29] [30] .
The second category includes definitions that are more precise terms which are still operating under broader uses of the term. For example, there are multiple types of social capital, but in this digital age, two common subcategories are popular. Bonding and bridging social capital that Putnam [29] first conceptualized and Williams [37] later applied the theory in the form of a survey. Cultural capital also has three subcategories, as presented and defined by Bourdieu [7] : embodied, objectified and institutionalized. Each of these mentioned subcategories approaches their parent capital term from different points of view without contradicting it but describing in more detail what they contain.
The third category can be seen to include definitions that combine multiple capital into one. One of the most common examples is human capital [3] . Human capital can be understood to include different amounts of social, cultural, symbolic and economic capital, as defined by Bourdieu [7] , that together operates as one capital in enabling labor produce value.
The fourth category is the definitions that extend other broad scale terms and definitions by adding more contexts. For Example, Mia Consalvo speaks of gaming capital in her book Cheating: Gaining advantage in Video Games. Gaming capital, according to Consalvo, is a term that extends cultural capital by adding information that transforms the cultural capital's concept to video game context [11] . Bourdieu [7] also approached his capital theories at the societal level, and thus it can be seen that Consalvo rather extends cultural capital, than creates a new form of capital.
The fifth and last category is to approach capital as interconnected to other capital. For example, symbolic capital as defined by Bourdieu [7] falls into this category. According to Bourdieu [7] , symbolic capital is directly affected by one's social, economic and cultural capital. Symbolic capital one has, thus, varies depending on his position and status as part of society. Symbolic capital is accumulated when a person gains prestige or honor based on his actions. To do or gain something prestigious in terms of symbolic value, one commonly has to have high amounts of cultural or economic capital that are recognized by others (social capital). For example, winning a championship in a big eSportstournament earns the team or player symbolic capital as they are socially (within the eSports-scene) recognized as best where only skills and knowledge (cultural capital) matter.
The reason for focusing on Bourdieu's division is that he made clear distinctions between the forms of capital, even though they originally were separated from the purely economic point of view [7] . Bourdieu first defined three different forms of capital: social, economic and cultural capitals [6] . Bourdieu himself divided the cultural capital into three subtypes: embodied, objectified and institutionalized. Later he added symbolic capital to the list.
Most literature pertaining to capital stems from the work of Bourdieu's [7] way of categorizing capital in the area of game research. Sometimes a prefix is placed before stating the term capital, for example, "group social capital" [28] or "online social capital" [37] or changing it altogether, for example, "gaming capital" [11] to narrow the usage of the term to the specific context they are used in. Even though not all of these publications cite the Bourdieu's [7] work, they still use his classification of different capital. Bourdieu's [7] division of capital is a unique way of portraying multiple capital when exploring larger contexts, such as societies. This framework can be applied to online multiplayer video games, where each game has its own society with both formal and informal rules. For this reason, it is meaningful to use Bourdieu's [7] categorization and find how various aspects of capital manifest in games.
Capital related to games has been previously investigated in the contexts of generic player study [4] [36] , players' health and well-being with topics varying from signs of addiction to well-being through self-regulations [19] [35] used Bourdieu's framework of four capital to ask students various questions about them as a gamer and how they view other gamers. They approached the students' gaming capital by stating that social capital is needed for the exchange of capital to happen. This, in turn, means that gamers do possess multiple types of capital [35] and one type of capital alone is not enough to fully understand players or their actions regarding video game contexts.
Player orientation scales
There exists various player motivation and orientations scales, from granular player motivation measurement instruments such as BrainHex [26] , a neurobiological gamer typology, to Trojan Player typology [22] and Game Experience Questionnaire [21] . Much of the player orientation measurement has been based on the works of Yee [38] .
Yee's scale includes 39 items that were generated based on Bartle's [2] player types and qualitative information from previous MMORPG player surveys. Factor analysis revealed a total of ten motivations for play that were grouped under three main components, achievement, social, immersion. The subcomponents under achievement are advancement (the desire to gain power, progress and accumulate in-game wealth or status), mechanics (interested in analyzing and studying game's underlying rules and systems) and competition (the desire to challenge and compete with other players). The social main component includes socializing (interested in helping and chatting with other players), relationship (the desire to form meaningful relationships with other players) and teamwork (deriving satisfaction from being part of a group effort) subcomponents. Immersion houses discovery (finding and knowing things that most other players don't know about), role-playing (creating a persona with a background story and interacting with other players incharacter), customization (interested in editing the appearance of the avatar) and escapism (using the online environment to avoid thinking about offline life problems). Figure 1 depicts the research model of the study. Existing measurement instruments were employed [37] [38] to measure social capital and player's gaming orientation. For measuring avatar capital (or capital more generally), there are currently no standardized and validated measurement instruments for other forms of capital than social capital [37] . Therefore, measurement items for cultural, economic and symbolic capital were developed by the authors based on hundreds of hours and three years of experience with FFXIV.
The social capital was measured via an adjusted version of Williams' [37] online social capital scale. Adjustments were made to the scale to measure social capital within the context of FFXIV. Two items were omitted because they do not have a comparable in-game manifestation, as those items were related to real-life currency. As currencies in FFXIV are purely digital and in effect inside the game, and thus have no effect on offline life. After omitting two items from Williams' scale, a total of 18 items were remaining to measure social capital.
The economic capital, cultural capital and symbolic capital sections' items were formulated by the authors. Economic capital was measured, using 22 items, how much a player possesses economic assets and resources, spends and gains different currencies (in FFXIV in the form of gil, the game's main currency, or changeable to it directly or indirectly with one step in the middle at most).
Cultural capital measured player's knowledge of FFXIV from various points of view following definitions of cultural capital by Bourdieu [7] and in what ways the player possibly shares the gained knowledge to others. This included items that measured the respondent's knowledge and understanding of the game's functionalities, mechanics, lore and the amount of achievement points he had. This was accomplished with 16 items.
Symbolic capital was operationalized to measure the legitimization of other capital, such as recognition ingame through various feats. The 20 items included the ownership of rare mounts, pets or titles and if the avatar is recognized in the server by other players through gear, titles, avatar's name, behavior, achievements, for example. For the measurement items for the study, please see the supplementary material.
Participants
Players of FFXIV were recruited through official forums' English speaking section, a subreddit dedicated to FFXIV, a Discord (a program The majority of respondents were male, 574 out of 905 (63.4%). The average age of respondents was 27.2 (StdDev = 6.0; Median = 26), with the youngest being 14 and the oldest 55 years old. Almost half of all respondents were from USA (447, 49.3%), United Kingdom (91, 10%) and Canada (90, 9.9%) following next. Other larger represented countries were Germany (40, 4.4%) and Finland (31, 3.4%) and the rest of the countries comprising 22.7% of the answers. In similar fashion, almost two-thirds (599, 66.1%) of respondents reported playing on the North American data center, while 274 (30.2%) played on the European data center with a minority of players on Japanese data center. A bit over half were employed, either full-time (363 responses, 40.10%) or part-time (99 responses, 10.90%), 244 (26.90%) were students, with 144 (15.90%) were unemployed and rest of the players were disabled, retired, stay at home parents, or working alongside studies. A large majority of players were playing using PC (675, 74.5%) and PlayStation 4 (224, 24.7%). An extremely small minority of players were playing using a Mac (2, 0.2%) with a total of 5 (0.6%) playing on the PlayStation 3. Over 80% (750 out of 905) of respondents placed themselves on a left-right axis to be in the centre-left area. Similarly, over 85% (785 out of 905), on a conservative-liberal axis, stated they think to be in the middle-liberal area.
Over a fifth of respondents (204, 22.50%) were at veteran rank 13, implying they have been subscribed to FFXIV for at least three years and 92 (10.20%) are at the current maximum veteran 14, which requires being subscribed for four years. This is possible because players are able to pay subscription fees up to 6 months beforehand. FFXIV was re-released three years and eight months ago at the end of August 2013. Other veteran ranks had more even representation. Respondent spends almost 25 hours on average playing FFXIV in a seven-day period. However, half of the players reported playing between 11 and 30 hours per week, with four categories included (divided into 5-hour sections) having almost identical representation, ranging from 12.00% to 13.80% of answers. This high number of in-game active hours and veteran rank was further mirrored in the activity regarding FFXIV themed social media channels, as the vast majority (636, 70.20%) reported visiting these sites at least couple times a week ("Almost daily" answer). The majority of in-game avatars created were female (540, 59.60%), which means that to some degree male players were playing as a female character. Also, felinelike race, Miqo'te, was the most popular race with 292 (32.20%) avatars, followed by human-like race, Hyur, with 183 avatars and horned and scaled race, Au Ra, with 183 avatars. The child-like race, Lalafell, was played by 119 (13.1%) players, with elf-like race, Elezen, had 79 (8.70%) players and large, muscular race, Roegadyn, with a smallest representative sample of 50 (5.50%) players.
Analysis Methods
The data was analyzed using component-based structural equation modeling (in SmartPLS 3.0 program) [25] [32] which is suitable for prediction oriented studies and when research model includes both reflective latent variables and formative variables [14] .
Validity and Reliability
To assess the convergent validity for each latent variable, the average variance extracted (AVE) and composite reliability (CR) were calculated. AVE value should be greater than 0.5 to indicate the convergent validity and the CR value for reliability should surpass 0.7 [13] . It can be concluded the convergent validity was met. Table 1 shows the CR and AVE analysis results for variance and reliability. As CR and AVE are not applicable for formative constructs, variance inflation factors (VIF) were further calculated for each item of the formative constructs to assess validity. VIF-values are recommended to remain under the threshold of 5 [32] . All values were lower than 2. To assess discriminant validity, Fornell-Larcker criterion and heterotrait-monotrait (HTMT) values were calculated (Table 2) . To satisfy the Fornell-Larckercriterion, the correlation between a construct and every other construct must be less than the square root of AVE for said construct (bolded figures on the diagonal). To satisfy the heterotrait-monotrait criterion, each value must be less than 0.85 [18] . It can be concluded that discriminant validity was met. HTMT discriminant validity assessment only applies to reflective consorts, and therefore, formative constructs (cultural, economic and symbolic capital) are not displayed in the Table 2 shows the HTMT criterion values.
The filtered sample size of 905 respondents greatly exceeds lower limits for minimum recommended sample size. A model that has constructs with three to four items, minimum of 150 respondents is needed for validity [1] . Bentler and Chou [5] propose a much stricter minimum number of respondents, five cases per observed variable. In this study, that number would be 555 respondents.
Results
The player's gaming orientations accounted for 54.3% of the variance for cultural capital, 20.7% for economic capital, 58.5% for social capital and 33.1% for symbolic capital. Cohen [10] suggested that if R²-value is over 0.26, the variance explained is substantial, moderate if the value is over 0.13 and weak for values over 0.02. Thus, the R²-values for the forms of capital each explained a substantial amount of variance. Table 3 illustrates full results with significant association values bolded.
Pertaining to the relationship between player orientations and cultural capital of the avatar it was found that achievement-mechanics (Ha2 β = 0.144**), immersion-customization (β = 0.245**), immersiondiscovery (Hi1 β = 0.181**), immersion-role-playing (Hi2 β = 0.335**), social-relationship (β = 0.100 **) and social-socializing (β = 0.077*) were associated with cultural capital.
Economic capital was found to be associated with achievement-advancement (β = 0.109**), achievementcompetition (β = 0.144**), achievement-mechanics (β = 0.187**), social-relationship (β = 0.095*) and socialteamwork (β = 0.093*) player orientations.
Social capital was found to be associated with immersion-escapism (β = 0.073**), immersion-roleplaying (β = -0.053*), social-socializing (Hs1 β = 0.325**), social-relationship (Hs2 β = 0.433**) and social-teamwork (Hs3 β = 0.091**).
Symbolic capital was found to be associated with achievement-advancement (Ha1 β = 0.161**), achievement-competition (β = 0.106**), achievementmechanics (β = 0.098*), social-relationship (β = 0.327**) and social-teamwork (β = 0.175**). 
Discussion, limitations, future work
This study had to primary contributions; 1) developing a measurement instrument of avatar capital that expanded the current measurement with economic, cultural and symbolic capital, and, 2) shedding light on the relationship between player orientation and avatar capital. The development of the measurement instrument will continue and will be further elaborated in further studies.
The findings indicate that the all dimensions of the player orientation instrument were associated with at least one form of avatar capital. This indicates that the player orientations seem to be highly relevant for determining avatar capital which also lend support for wider applicability and relevance of considering player orientations as background variables in predicting player behavior.
Cultural capital is strongly associated with discovery-orientation which may suggest that for the accumulation of cultural capital, gameplay oriented towards actively seeking information about the game is important. Moreover, cultural capital is associated with orientation toward the mechanics of the game, customizing, socializing and role-playing that are likely to be important avenues for employing cultural capital.
Economic capital's positive association with achievement orientation subcomponents alludes that players with a focus on achieving in a game that includes avatar progression, understanding of the game's functions at the mechanic level and direct competition with other players do have a higher amount of economic capital on their avatars than players with a lower focus achieving status or progress. The positive association between economic capital and relationship and teamwork orientations Page 1899 indicates that closer and tighter communities might also be key for economic capital accumulation.
It is not surprising that each component of social gaming orientation as well as the role-playing orientation had a significant positive association with social capital. The positive association between social capital and escapism may indicate that players looking for escapism may also indicate that social play and play for relaxation may have a connection. Moreover, the association between social capital and customization-orientation hints customization being used as an avenue for social capital.
Lastly, symbolic capital, similarly to economic capital, is mostly connected to all achievementorientations but differs in magnitude in its connection with social orientations: symbolic capital is notably more strongly connected with relationship and teamwork-orientations which can be expected since symbolic capital is more defined through social interactions whereas economic capital can be more formally defined.
The results indicate that the amount of each capital an avatar has can be predicted simultaneously by multiple player orientation subcomponents. Furthermore, the scoring of each subcomponent and forms of capital are not mutually exclusive, meaning that a player with a high score in achievement subcomponents plays an avatar with high amounts of economic and symbolic capital. Similarly, a player with a high score in customization, role-play, relationship and socializing plays an avatar with high amounts of cultural and social capital. Additionally, relationship subcomponent was found to significantly associate with each form of capital and discovery and escapism was found to have just one positive association each.
The results promote the view that the formation of avatar capital is a complex phenomenon where avatars possess differing levels of multiple forms of capital and which also depend on their gaming orientation. These findings support Walsh and Apperley's [35] claim that players and gamers alike have multiple forms of capital in their possession. Only exceptions are Immersion-Discovery and -Escapism that each were found to have only one significant association. This finding does support the claim that focusing solely on social capital in MMORPG context is ultimately flawed way to study those inhabiting them. It should be noted that, for example, a player that is Achievement-oriented were not found to have significant association with avatar's social capital does not mean that the avatar has no social interactions within FFXIV. They just are not the focus for the player.
As this was the first-time capital in MMORPGs have been approached this widely, the way capital were presented in this study are not set in stone. It might be necessary to extend existing forms of capital or present new to fit the precise needs of avatar studies, much like what Consalvo [11] did with cultural capital. Bourdieu's [7] framework of capital was successfully transferred to purely virtual context. The way the framework was utilized was one step deeper the way Walsh and Apperley [35] utilized Bourdieu's [7] framework.
Moreover, games and other context have many specificities regarding terminology, therefore, measuring avatar capital on a granular level requires context-specific adjustments. For practitioners in the video game industry, this approach provides a powerful avenue to measure avatar's capital and how they are accumulated and consumed. This way the developers of video games can map out how the players of their games perceive their game in terms of coherence, affordances for social interactions, being recognized for their feats and so on. This brings issues with the ability to directly compare results between MMORPGs, and games within the same genre in general, but basic aspects should not prove too difficult. The game's mechanics and lore present challenges, as games have different battle, leveling and questing systems, and therefore, the accurate measurement these aspects per game may have to differentiate. Even though players' knowledge increases, it does so on in a form that is dependent on the game. This offers developers of these games a tool to further study their players and find possible reasons why some aspects of a game are used more than others, how the players use their time in the game and why.
The future efforts on the research on player capital should seek to further develop and validates the measurement in numerous other MMORPGs and other game genres.
As is commonplace with SEM-based studies, the survey data is cross-sectional, and therefore, inferences about the causality cannot be ascertained with certainty. However, our independent variables can be considered more static traits of players, whereas the dependent variables related to player capital can be assumed to fluctuate more rapidly. Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that player capital in any given game is more dependent on player orientation rather than the other way around.
